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South Pacific presented by SIS Choir

Editorials
Nature's generous Christmas gift
By MARY CURE

White Christmas program is lasting custom at high school
Principal Sharpe says 'Merry Christmas SIS'
By MARY SHARPE

Blue Devil basketball team a undefeated in eight games

Rev. Youmans is speaker at FHA meeting

Blue Devils are honored by Statesboro Quarterback Club

Farm Bureau entertained by SIS choir

FRA Christmas program at December meet

Beta Club meets on December 10 in auditorium

“Willie Wiredhand” Says

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
TO ONE AND ALL

EXCELSIOR ELECTRIC
WES SCHRABHOF
WILLIAM D. STRICKLAND
G. W. KITCHEN
M. C. SAWYER
D. L. TREMBLAY

Merry Christmas to All!

Bulloch County
Legal Advertising

The Following
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
will be closed for Christmas
Friday, December 25
and Saturday, December 26
also for New Year's
Friday, January 1, 1960
and Saturday, January 2, 1960

May we take this opportunity of wishing for you a very merry Christmas

—Bulloch County Bank
—First Federal Savings and Loan Assn.
—Sea Island Bank
—Statesboro Production Credit Assn.
SHS Band presents Christmas concert
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Gary Woodruff

Speakers students present recital on December 3

TIRE RECAPING

I. Dependability
II. Experience
III. Quality

TIRE RECAPING

Future Nurses meet to talk about plans

WE'RE

Glad

TO BE

Just in time to say "Merry Christmas"

BROWN and LANIER

Guarantees You Savings!

THE CITY OF STATESBORO

NATURAL GAS UPT

SPECIAL 25% off Now

Use Classified Ad

Help Make, Purses

SPECIAL 25% off Now

Use Classified Ad

Help Make, Purses
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GIVE YOUR FAMILY A

NEW 1960

Admiral TV

with SON-R wireless remote control

We Wish for All

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

"We Will Not Be Underpaid!" — Check our prices!

BROWN and LANIER

Guarantees You Savings!

For further information contact:

BROWN and LANIER

105 Pioneered WIRELESS

BROWN and LANIER

Guarantees You Savings!

The Management and Personnel of Wish for You A Most Joyous Holiday Season and A Prosperous New Year

Margaret Teachout

Mrs. Nettie McCleary

Mrs. Margaret McDonald

Don McDougald
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

The Statistics Floral shop

"hit" lottery

... flowers

for every occasion... are the

perfect gift.

Christmas